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AERONAUTIC SYMBOLS 
1. FUNDAM ENTAL AND DERIVED UNITS 
Length _____ _ 
T ime _______ _ 
Force _______ _ 
Symbol 
l 
t 
F 
Metric 
Unit 
meter _________________ _ 
second ________________ _ 
weight of 1 kilogram ____ _ 
Abbrevia-
tion 
m 
s 
kg 
English 
Unit 
foot (or mile) ____ __ _ 
second (or hour) ____ _ 
weight of 1 pound __ _ 
Abbreviation 
ft (or mi) 
sec (or hr) 
Ib 
Power ______ _ p 
V 
hor~epower (metric) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ horsepower _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ hp 
Speed ______ _ {kilometers per hOUL _ _ _ _ _ kph miles per hour _ _ _ _ _ _ mph meters per seconcL _ _ _ _ _ _ mps feet per second_ _ _ _ _ _ fps 
2. GENERAL SYMBOLS 
Weight=mg 
Standard acceleration of gravity=9.80665 m/s2 
or 32.1740 ft/sec2 
Mass= ~ g 
Moment of iDcrtia=mk2. (Indicate a:S(1S of 
radius of gyration k by proper subscript.) 
Ooefficient of viscosity 
v Kinematic viscosity 
p Density (mass per unit volume) 
Standard density of dry air, 0.12497 kg-m-4-s2 at 15° C 
and 760 mm; or 0.002378 Ib-ft-4 sec2 
Specific weight of "standard" air, 1.2255 kg/m3 or 
0.07651 lb/cu ft 
3. AERODYNAMIC SYMBOLS 
Area 
Area of wing 
Gap 
Span 
Ohord 
b2 Aspect ratio, S 
True air speed 
Dynamic pressure, ~ p V 2 
Lift, absolute coefficient GL=:S 
Drag, absolute coefficient GD=;:S 
Profile drag, absolute coefficient GDO = ~s 
Induced drag, absolute coefficient GD , = ~S 
Parasite drag, absolute coefficient GD1J=~S 
Oross-wind force, absolute coefficient Gc= q~ 
Q 
n 
R 
'Y 
Angle of setting of wings (relative to thrust line) 
Angle of stabilizer setting (relative to thrust 
line) 
Resultant moment 
Resultant angular velocity 
Vl Reynolds number, p- where l is a linear dimen-
J.L 
sion (e.g., for an airfoil of 1.0 fL chord, 100 
mph, standard pressure at 15° 0, the cone-
Eponding Reynolds number is 935,400; or for 
an airfoil of 1.0 m chord, 100 mps, the cone-
sponding Reynolds number is 6,865,000) 
Angle of attack 
Angle of downwash 
Angle of attack, infinite aspect ratio 
Angle of attack, induced 
Angle of attack, absolute (measured from zero-
lilt position) 
Flight-path angle 
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COMPARATIVE DRAG MEASUREMENTS AT TRANSONIC SPEEDS OF RECTANGULAR AND 
SWEPTBACK NACA 65- 009 AIRFOILS MOUNTED ON A FREELY FALLING BODY 
By HARLE W. M ATHE WS and J n l ROGER S THO~1PSON 
SUM iJAR Y 
Directly compamble dmg measurements have been made oj an 
airjoil with a conventional rectangular plan jorm and an airfoi l 
,with a sweptback plan form mounted on freely f alling bodies . 
Both airjoil had N A CA 65- 009 sections and were identical in 
pan , jrontal area, and choTel perpendicular to the leading edge. 
The weptback plan jorm incorpomted a sweepbaclc angle oj 
45° . The data obtained hav been used to establish the relcLtion 
between the ai1:foil drag coefficients and the free-stream l d ach 
number ove?' a range of }.,fach numbers from 0.90 to 1.27. 
The result of these measurem 71t indicate that the drag of the 
sweptbaclc plan form is less than 0.3 that oj the rectangular plan 
jorm at a M ach number of 1.00 and is les than 0.4 that at a 
lvlach number of 1.20 . 
INTROD UCTIO N 
R ecenL intere t in aerodynamic !Japes and configuration 
which will afi'ord minimum drag at tr ansoni c velocitie has 
1 cl to Lhe pre en t serie of tesLs in which Lhe variation of dra c-o 
coeffi cien t wi th M ach number is d tel'mined lutin g the free 
JaIl of a test body from high altitude. The fi r t erie of 
tests on freely falling bodie wa reported in reference 1 . 
The pre en t report pre ent r e ult of two free-fall te Ls COn-
ducted in Jun 1945 a an initial experimen tal check on Ute 
lovi-drac- characteristic of wepL win g at transonic peed 
a ugge ted by Jones in r efe rence 2. rrb e da ta ob tained 
from the e te t provide a direct compar i on of the drag of a n 
airfoil having a rectangular plan form with th at of a similar 
airfoil having a weepbaek angle of 45°. 
Th r e ult of till inve LigaLion ar e presen ted a curves 
howing Lhe variation of drag coeffi cien L with ),J ach number. 
APPARAT S AND METHOD 
Test airfoils and bodies.- The general arrangem en Ls of 
the Lwo test bodies are hown in Lhe photograph (fig. 1) and 
the details and dimension arc hown in the line c1rawin c-o 
(fig . 2) . Both the airfoil with the conve nt ional rectangula r 
plan form and the airfoil with the wep tback plan form had. 
ual fron tal area and span and incorporated KAC 
65- 009 sec Lions of equal chor d perpendicular to the leadin g 
edg . Till au-foil ection wa cl cLed a repre en LaLive of 
tho e now b eing con idered for u e on high- peed aU·crafL . 
The bodies on which the te L airfoil were mounted were 
made cylindrical, both for ea e of fabrication and for r educin o-
interference effect of the body on the au'foil drag. The; 
897740--51 
were fitted with a pointed nose, similar to that of the bodies 
of reference 1, an 1 wiLh a m all fairulg at the tail in order 
to reduce t he bo ly drag at high peed. The b odie wer e 
ballasted by additi on of lead in the nose to a total weight of 
approximately 1,300 pounds in order to atLain the de u'ed 
ve 10city and to insure a table configuration . 
The te t airfoil , whi ch were mounted ncar the r ear 
of th e cylindrical part of the body , en tered the body tlu-ough 
rectangular slo t 9 }~ inche long and 1 inch wide. They ,vere 
taggered 0 that each pair of airfoil could be mounted on 
separate balance which m ea ured t he reaction b etween 
each pair of aU'foil and the b ody. This y tem has the 
additional advan tage of r ecl uein o- in terference effect of the 
r ea r airfoil on the fronL airfoil. 
(a) HCcLangular plan (0 1 Dl. 
(b) wepiback plall form. 
F,G UHE I.- Gcllcral v icws of .lirfo il test bodies. 
1 
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~-----------------26--------------------------~ 
IO~ 
~-----40--------~ , Center-ol-gravity 
lacalion 
f------30------~-----------55----------~~ 
Airfoil seeLioll coordinates 
(N ACA 65-009 airfoil) 
x y x V :r Y 
---- --- -- --- --- ---
0.000 0.000 1.600 0.29 5.200 0.266 
.040 .056 2.000 .321 5.600 .22. 
. 000 .068 2.'100 . :l42 fi.OOO .187 
.100 .0 5 2.800 .354 fl. 400 . H4 
.200 . 114 3.200 .360 6.800 .1 01 
.400 .157 3.600 .358 7.200 .059 
.600 .191 4.000 .347 7.f>OO .022 
.800 .219 4.400 .327 8.000 .000 I5R 
- - -Sweplbock p lan form 
_ - - -Antenna 
• 
B--~--~.-~----25----~ 
_ -Rectangulor plan form 
1.200 .264 4.800 .299 \ Section A-A 
L. E. radius: 0.044 -'---T~8~1 
F1G R£ 2.-Gcncral a l"ran.gcm~nlS and dinlcnslons of airfoil test. bodies. (AU dim nsiollS arl.:. m lIICh\!S.} 
Measurements.- The force ex rted by each pair of air-
foil on the body, as mea ured by a spring balance, and the 
total retardati.on of body and ai rfoil ,a measured by a 
sensitive accelerometer alined with the longi tudinal axis 
of the body, 'were recorded at two eparate gl'ound station 
during the fall of the te t body by mean of the N ACA 
radio-telemetering sy tern. A time hi tory of the po ition 
of the body in pace wa recorded during the fail by use 
of radar and phototheoclolite equipment. The drag fo[,ce 
D acting on each pair of airfoi l wa 01 tained from the 
relation 
where 
R 
W 7• 
a. 
D=R+Wrae 
measlU'ec\ reaction b tween airfoil and body, p und , 
weight of aU'foil , pounds 
reading of accelerometer, g 
A sUTvey of the atmospheric conclition applying to each 
te t \Va obtained from ynchronized observations of static 
pres ure, temperature, and actual altitude during the descent 
of the aU'plane after each te t. 
Reduction of data.--Th e vel city of the body during free 
fall was obLained both by differenLiation of the fliaht path 
as recorded by the radar and phototheoclolite equipment and 
by in tegration of the vector sum of the aravitational accelera-
tion and the directed retardation mea urecl by the acceler-
ometer. Tb directly mea ured value of auJoil drag D , the 
static pre' llre p, the Lcmperature T, and the airfoil frontal 
area F wet'e combined with the velocity V to obtain Mach 
numhe r All and the n.on.ciimen ional parameter D/Fp. In the 
Lran onie speed range , w] )ere the clraa i clete rmined prima-
rily hy ;'Iach Humber raUlet' thall air peecl, curve howing 
the variation of D/Fp wilh Mach numb r provide the mo. L 
convenient way or pecifying the drag a a function of ize, 
altitude, and Mach number. Values of conventional drag 
coefficient ba ed on the frontal area of the airfoil were then 
obtain d from imultaneou value of tbcse parameter by 
usc of the relation 
• 
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where the ratio of pecific heat 'Y wa taken a 1.4. The 
conveutional-ail"foil drag codfieient D ba cd on plan area 
\Va obtained by mUltiplying the values of (YDF by the ,.atio 
of the frontal area to plan area. The area used did not 
include al"Nl w.ithin the body. 
RESULTS A D DIS USSION 
Time historic of the important quantities obtai1H'd 
throughout each ill'op are given in figure 3 and 4. 
A check on the over-all aCClil'acy of the velocily and tolal 
d rag-force measurements.i provided by a comparison oJ the 
wloeity letermmed by cliiTel"enLiation of the flight-path data 
with t he velocity obtained from tep-by-step int egrat ion o[ 
the resultant acceleration obtained from the accelerometer. 
It will be noted. that the two velocity Curves on each time 
hi tory agree within 5 to 10 mile per hour. A cli , c,.('paney 
o[ this magnitude COlTe pond to a mean error of 0.005g to 
O.Olg in the mea ured acceleration. This mran ('I" ,.or is 
within the expected limits of acclll"acy of the ac('rk,.ometr,.. 
The nlocity curve representing the difrerentiation of tIle 
flight-path data wa u eel in computing the ~1a ch number. 
TIH' accelerometer daLa werc lIsed a a guide in fairing tll is 
clll've over the fmal 3 seconcis of the elrop. For these 3 sec-
ond , the radar and phototheociojiLe data became les aCCl/-
raJe because grOlU) 1 haze obscu red the te t body on the 
phototheocloli te cOlTection photograph and ground ignal 
interfered with the radar-range ignaJ. 
The I'e ult of the airfoil-ell'ag tests for both the conven-
tional rectangular plan form and thc weptback plan form 
arC' Sllmmariz cl in figure 5 b:v CUl"ve howing the yariation 
",jth .Mach number of D/Fp ratio and drag coefficient 
ba cd on both frontal and plan area eparate curve are 
prc 0ntecl for thc front and rear ai doil of each type. 
The mall difference beLween Lhe drag values for Lh fronL 
and rear airfoils may be caused by interference efre Ls 
beLween the airfoils or between Lhe body and airfoil . B e-
cau c of Lhese effects the data for the fronL airfoil should be 
th e more r eliable. 
The maximum po sible inaccuracie in the elraO" parameters 
decrea e " 'ith increasing 11aeh number because of th in-
crea e in tatic pre lU" and air peed throughout the fall. 
Th e maximum po sible inaccuracy in D/Fp clecrea e fro111 
± 0.020 at a Mach number of 0.9 to ± 0.009 at a ~1ach num-
ber of 1.2. Corresponding uLlcer Lain tie for CD are ± 0.0033 
at a, Ma ch number of 0.9 and ± 0.0015 at a Mach number of 
l.2 . The errol' in Mach number is less than ± 0.01. 
From the ClU"ve for D IFp of fi gul'e 5, i t may b seen thaL, 
97740-51-2 
for LheconvenLional rectangular plan form , thedragp I'square 
fooL of frontal arca increa cd abruptly from 0.05 of atmo -
ph ri pre sure at a ~1ach number of 0.90 to 0.35 n,L a ':'1ach 
number of 0.9 and Lhen incl'ea cd at a much slo\\·er rate to 
app roximaLely 0.63 of a.lmo phcric pre ure n,t a ;,1ach num-
ber of 1.20. imilarly, figure 5 show LhaL lhe drag per unit 
fronLal area for the \\reptback plan form iner a eel almo t 
linearly from 0.04 of atmo phcric pre ure n,L a :"Iach number 
of 0.9 to 0.29 a a ~1ach number of 1.27. The drag 
per square foot of frontal area for the weptback plan 
form i 1 ss than 0.3 that for the eonvenlionalrecLangular 
plan form at a :"1ach number of 1.0 and is Ie than 0.4 Lhat 
aL a 11ae11 J1llmber of 1.2. A theoretical explanation of the 
low-drag cha racteristic of the wepLback plan form appears 
in J'C£erence 2. 
An independenl Ye lin cation of Lhe lower drag o[ the 
wepLback plan form i provided by the diO'cl'ence in Lhe 
loLal drag of the t,,-o to L boclie. At a ::'I1ach numb r of 1.2 
the dil'ectl~· mea ured airfoil drag indicate a diffcrence in 
D/Fp bet"-een tll rectangular and weptback airfoils of 
about 0.40. ('ee fiO". 4. ) Thi elifferenc'e in D/Fp, when 
independcntl ~· computed from Lhe total drag measurement, 
wa indicated to be about 0.54. Ina much a the dis-
crepancy bel"·een the e value i about t,,-ice a large a th(' 
um o[ the uncel'lainti('s of the indiyidual drag measur('-
ments, at lea L a parL of the eli crepancy 111usL ]'e ull from 
difference in the inLerferenc effect of the two airfoil plan 
fOI'111 on the bod)' drag. The body cL'ag for the model wiLh 
the rectan ular plan form wa eyidently greater than that 
with the weptback pla.n form . The rca on for the sudden 
drag ri e eyidenL in the cUrYe of figLu'e 5 for the front airfoil 
of the conyentional rectangular plan form at a ).1ach number 
of l.07 is not apparent. Future te t arc expected to clarify 
thi phenomenon. 
It may be noted from figure 3 that the Lotal drag of the 
body equipped with the rectangular airfoil showed a short-
pcriod 0 cillation of small amplitUde. The fir t vidence 
of t bi oscillation appeared at a 11ach number of 0.98 wi th 
a negligible amplitude and a frequency of 2 cycle per 
econd. The 0 cillation became appreciable and regular aL 
1\1" = l.05 and inc rca I lo\dy to an ampli tude of ± 20 
pound and to a frequ ency of 3 cycles per econel at the im-
pact ;,1ach number of ] .20. It appeal's likely that thi mall 
o cillation of the tota l lraQ" 1'e ulted f1'om a light yawing 
and a ro tation of the body during the de cent. The body was 
observed to rotate but did not appear to yaw visibly dur ing 
the fall . The body 'with the sweptback airfoil neither yawed 
nor rotated during the fa ll , according to report of observers. 
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CONCLUDING REMARKS 
Directly comparable drag mea urement have been made 
of an airfoil with a conventional re tangubr plan form and 
an airfoi l ,,,ith a weptback plan form mount d on a freely 
falling body. The e mea m ements indicate that the drag of 
the weptback plan form i Ie than 0.3 that of the rectangu-
lar plan form at a Mach number of 1.00 and is Ie than 0.4 
that at a lIach number of 1.20. 
For the conventional r ectangular plan form, the drag per 
square foot of frontal ar a increased abruptly from 0.05 of 
atmo ph ric pr sure at a Mach number of 0.90 to 0.35 at a 
lIach number of 0.9 and then increa d at a much lower 
rate 1,0 approximately 0.63 at a Mach number of 1.20. 
The drag per square foot of frontal area for the airfoil 
wi th swep tba k pI an form increa ed almo t linearly from 0.04 
of atmospheric pres m'e at a Mach number of 0.90 to 0.29 at 
a Mach number of 1.27 . 
The appreciable magnitude of the drag reduction effected 
by the sweptback plan form indicate that continued re-
search is de irable to improve fLU· ther Lhe aerod ynamic 
charactcri tics of uch configuration. 
L ANGL EY A E RO NAUTI CAL L AB ORATORY, 
N ATIONA l, ADV! ORY COMMI'l'TEE F OR A EROKf\ UTI CS, 
L ANG L E Y FIELD , V A., A ugust 9, 19l,.5. 
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Positive directions of axes and angles (forces and moments) are shown by arrows 
Axis Moment about axis Angle Velocities 
Sym-Designation bol 
LongitudinaL _______ X 
LateraL _____________ Y N ormaL _____________ Z 
Absolute coefficients of moment 
L M 
0 1= qbS Om= qcS 
(rolling) (pitching) 
Force 
(parallel 
to axis) 
symbol Designation 
X Rolling _______ 
Y Pitching ______ 
Z Yawing _______ 
N 
On=qbS 
(yawing) 
Sym-
bol 
L 
M 
N 
Linear 
Positive Designa- Sym- (compo- Angular direction tion bol nent along 
axis) 
Y~Z RolL _______ cJ> u p 
Z~X Pitch. _______ () v q 
X~y Yaw 
-------
'" 
to r 
Angle of set of control surface (relative to neutral 
position),o_ (Indicate surface by proper subscript.) 
4. PROPELLER SYMBOLS 
D Diameter p Power, absolute coefficient Op= fD5 p Geometric pitch pn 
plD Pitch ratio :j V6 
V' Inflow velocity O. Speed-power coefficicnt= ~n2 
V. Slipstream velocity 11 Efficiency 
T Thrust, absolute coefficient OT= ;D4 n Revolutions per second, rps pn 
Effective helix angle = tan-{> V ) 
Q Torque, absolute coefficient OQ= ~[)5 <fl ~7rrn pn 
5. NUMERICAL RELATIONS 
1 hp=76.04 kg-m/s=550 ft-Ib/sec 
1 metric horsepower=O.9863 hp 
1 mph=O.4470 mps 
1 mps=2.2369 mph 
1 Ib=0.4536 kg 
1 kg=2_2046 lb 
1 mi= 1,609.35 m=5,280 ft 
1 m = 3.2808 It 
